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ASKS QUESTIONS

ABOUT ASHLAND

SPRINGS PIC
(Tho fotlowlhVtciter Ih printed nt

the request of n delegation or Ash-

land residents, who hNsnmo full

for hlatcinclits contained
therein. Desiring to ho fnir, the Afnil

Tribune, will family print nny reply

thereto nnd would like to hoc n cony

of tho contract for the construction
nnd thi) plans of tho proposed im

prorctflenU tor which tho people or
Ashland hnvo voted lT.'i.OOO In
bonds. AH communications must be
signed, a the Mnil Tribuno declines
to Rssumo nny responsibility or to
become partisan, seekinR only the
best interests of tho entire valley.
Editor.)
To lho Public:

Ik it ignorance or vnnityf Why is
tho Ashland mineral spring project
intlfil by one man's ideas nnd moth
odst

Question- - to Answer

lias not the opnriunity been of
ft'ix-- Ashland to build the mineral
ppriugii projcc.1 on n brond nnd com
prelionMtVo plan nnd but not this op
port unity been rejected by the Ash
lund mineral HpriiiKH commission?

Hojuq Iliver valley is vitally inter-

ested in the development of the min
crnl springs within its boundaries.
The state of Oregon an a whole has
n right to be as much interested in
the development of the. mineral
pjiriiijH of the Hofffte River valley as
the stnto of Now York in the proper
dt'Vt'lojKnent of the mineral springs of
Snralog-n- , Xcw York did take no
tiro of her responsibility after more
than a hundred years. With the
kii6vleljco of today, Orcf-o- n should
not wait so long; if slow to act,
however, Rogue River valley must
look to it that tho mineral springs arc
developed in a way to make the most
of these resources.

When advertised to the world ns a
waterin;-- place, Ropio Iliver valley
must hnvp n wntcrint plnco.

,,.VHt Ileal Carlslmd
When advertised as the Carlsbad

of America, Rogue Iliver valley must
have what the name implies.

A structure built for its ndvertis
inj effect, solely with the object in
view or tjrcatinK a boom in real prop-
erty values, thut wise men mnv sell
out to tho newcomer hud the uniniti
ated, will result in lho e,reul oppor
trinity heiiip wasted.

DevclofHuI after .umturc tblihora
tinn of the plain laid down bv the
host intelligence, Saratoga will have
n Carlbbad on the Atlantic coast;
following equally thorough and prac-
tical lines, ltogne Iliver vnllev can
have a Carlsbad on tho Pacific
What better future can be marked out
for Rogue Iliver vnllev than to be
known as the great mineral springs
resort of tho Pncifio coast nnd rnnk
with Saratoga on the Atlantic. What
would this be worth from an adver
tising standpoint!

Caution Advised

J lie mineral spring commission
elected by the voters of Ashland must
proceed with their work with the
greatest caution, else (hey will injure
the big: future of Rogue Iliver valley
as n watering plucc. Mistakes made
in tho early inception of the project
will be far-reachi- nnd advertise
the valley far and wido in tho fake
class, and this must nt nil hazard be
n voided.

Unfortunately tho commission at
this time is dominated by a personal
ity whoso constructive gcniiw, aided
by action on tho part of
the city council, erected emergencies
by which to push the people into ill
considered voting at the polls, under
a plan so shrewdly giving absolute
power, buttressed by the --.initiative
and referendum, indicating' deep
thought and long preparation. Whos
dictatorial outlining of u bond issue
has advertised Ashland in the finnn
rial world as proceeding in an indi
reet find not straight forward course
in placing her bonds with tho public,
resulting in investigation which will
in tho future cause like questioninc'
of Ashland s notions in transactions
of n similar nature;

Whoso ignorance of his duties ns
commissioner wuk manifest to an
unprejudiced public fii tho accept
nnce of on estimate for the expend!
tare .of 5175,000 without first deter-
mining' from the bent possible author
?iy wiiouior or not mo estimate car--.
ricd tho ideas which should govern
tho installation of a mineral water
iroji'iit, especially ono to bo ndver-tisud- us

a Carlsbad;
Allege Ignoimnce

Whose arbitrary action iu rejecting
the advice and assistance of an in- -

u tftliff6nl policy for IB9 development
t the mineral springs, the ignoring

for wlfisji purposuat of the pleadings
(jfa spriiigs commission of a sister

' Httet the fceorecy maintained regard- -
JKt.fiHoh eowiDunicationa .sent to the
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Why "Girls Usually Fail as Moving Picture Actresses;
They Don't Try Hard Enough, Says Mary Pickford

(This Is tho fourth chapter of Idnh MrOlono (llbson's Interview with
Mary l'lckford, In which tho noted movlo actress tolls tho story of her

llfo. Editor.)
IV IIA1I .MettlVOXK (illlSON.

CllAl'TUR IV.
(Copyright, 1015, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

"I have learned." said Mary Pickford, "that to bo successful . In
nny walk of llfo, whether you with to bo a movlo actress or attempt
nny other way ot earning a living, you must hnvo courage, not only
physical courngo but moral courage nnd mental courage.

"I do not think the women of tho stage or the women In tho
camera plttj' need these any more than any other woman who goes out
Into the world to earn her daily brrnd.

"Hut I often think If I worn blessed with a daughter, t would fool
that I had to devote my life to hor In tho same way that my mother has
Unvoted her life to mo. There Is always temptation for the girl who
must leave tho protection o hor home.

"Consciously or unconsciously, every girl must ehooso. and she will
bo what she wants to he most, she will have what she wants most.

"You can have anything yon want In this world If you want It bad
enough, , ,

"Many a girl has started out In the movies with the brightest pros-
pects and she did not succeed. She didn't want to succeed bad enough.
She may think there was some other reason, but there was not. She
put something before her life's ambition.

"It Is not enough to wish for things. You must work for them.
"Nothing not oven love. Is given you you must earn It.
"Kven today, when l am supposed to be able to do as I plonse as

far as my work Is concerned. I work so hard at times and nm so tired
nt night that I throw myself across tho bed completely exhausted. I
do not want even to eat.

"Yon see, I often go out to work on sunshiny days before seven
o'clock, and I may be running over bill nnd ndlc and doing strenuous stunts
that you sco on the screen as long ns the light lasts, which Is often after
flvo.

"When I posed Tor tho picture of "Hearts Adrift" I had Just gotten up
from a hospital bod, nnd I was not quite sure If I would be able to
project the character. Those who have seen tho picture will remember
that I was barefooted and most of the time dressed In a Hawaiian cos
tume or straw skirt and thin chemise.

"Tho picture was taken In December, and It was very cold. I found,
however, that every day that I was growing stronger nnd better for my
ouiuoor worn, ana 1 camo out ponccuy well and as brown as a gypsy.

"Tho moving picture artist must also have physical courage. She
must always be ready to take chances. She must think qulcklv, or
she will not only spoil the picture, but sometimes endanger her own
llfo.

"She must mako work her life, her pleasure. Sho must put allthought of luxurious living out of her mind. When I am working I
do not even see my friends.

"With the exception of going to the theater occasionally, I am a
hermit.

"Little girl who wants to go Into the movies, do you want to bo
successful bad enough to work like this? Pnless you do, stay out
of it.'
.

(To be continued Monday.)

land for tho guidance of the com
munity;

Xot on Program
Whose action before the citj coun

oil of Ashland in demanding the de
livery of $175,000 of auxiliary water
bonds to the city treasurer, subject
to tho order of tho springs commis.
ion, developed the situation that it

was not on the program to be guided
by the ordinance voted by the oople.

hose subsequent action 111 turninz
out $100,000 of the water bonds for
the inslnllation of a so-call- phys-
ical plant, without competition or
publicity, in spite of the springs com-
mission having information that such
stuu.of.iuoucy.vwaf in exeess of n fait
price for the work contemplated, in
the neighborhood of $110,000, nnd
better methods prevail in the work;

Whose Statements
Whoso statements that no one
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in;.i .w i. .! ' broniior were Jacksonville callers on
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Accordance information on'. .'.
file with the commission.

The mineral springs of Ilogne HivOi'
valley nre of that immrtnncc to the
whole
have
being

of the that Ihcy,'" ,',. Hert Slancliff
.

Mr.

a right to take notice of iHH,J ,,n" nl "'l J1?'
done with those L ,,hw rluli spent n do

and if it becomes necessary should
appoint a committee of level-heade- d

citizens to make an investigation ns
to the proper manner of devel-
opment in order to assist in the real-
ization of nil the good which will
como to the whole community at
by the building in n manner to in
reality having a "Carlsbad" nnd

a "Carlsbad," with no fear
ns to the future.

With Crater Lnke, the Caves of
Oregon, our climatic conditions no to
bo surpassed, we tho foundation
for making Itogue Iliver valley a

"playground," nnd we should
not allow the resources which lay nt
the foundation of attaining this do-sir-

end, to be used in nny other wny
than one to accomplish tho big thing.

M. C. IfflKSSLKn AND OTHEHS.

Funeral Notice
The funeral of Mrs. J. D. Hell will

bo held Sunduy at 3 p. m. from the
residence of William Budge, Oil
West Tenth street.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth' and Fir Bti.

Ileal Kstuto Transfers
J, O. Isaacson et ux to L, L.

Love, land in sec. W. .. JO
Baptist Kvrns to Mrs, Lotlio

Howell, land in sec. 238:iV. 1
Sophie Tressiu Italian! Lnno ot

vir to O. It. Djcrrcguidc, lot
in Mcdford . - .. 400

A great mnporlty ot persons af-
flicted with hava no other
allmont, which Is accepted as proof
that eczema Is purely a skin dis
ease, Meritol ICczema Itomedy is
recommended especially for eczema
and of the skin. If you mo
afflicted with this terrible disease
wo ask you to use this remedy on our
guarantee. Prices 50c and 11.00.
Agents, llaukiuu Drug Store, tf

I JACKSONVILLE ITEMS

Misses Laura and Com Thomas
speut Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
.Jos. Morcom. nt Ashland.

Attorney W. I. Vawter uttended to
legal matters nt countv seat on
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Pelton,
recently returned the Pnnnmii
canal, spent several days in the val-
ley before returning to their home in
Klnmnth county.

Mr. nnd Frank Hodden nnd
children ford spent Sunday
with friends living

J. W. Ilobiiisou entertained
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Pelton at dinner
Inst Sunday

Kell Ilnrbin, who is
school in the Wcllen sitont

--rA..i.i week-en- d

waters to
....miltinn

Kmcry
in with ndy made a short

business trip to Portland Inst week.
Miss Kleta Ulrich entertained

MNses Flora nnd Minnie Thompson

ooplu vnllcy Messrs. nnd

what
Hnrtrclgreat tesources

their

Inrjro

have

great

eczema

diseases

light fill evenin? nt the home of Mrs
.Harry Luy Inst Friday evening, the
following members being present:
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Smith. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Fick, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnino
Klum, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Ulrieh,
Mr. and Mm. J. Iteter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrlcs Xiinnn nnd Mrs. It. M. Col-

lins.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Worden Funis were

Ashland visitors Sunday.
A. W. Walker nnd family ftmt

Sunday nt the home of .Mrs. II. M.
Collins.

Mrs. Xorcross of Central Point
spent n few hours in Jacksonville on
Sunday.

Tlie Friday Afternoon club met
with Mrs. Lewis Ulrieh this week nnd
was in the nature of an Faster party.
Table decorations consisted of jon-
quils nnd violets and miniature bnnd
boxes with kewpies decked in Easter
bonnets. Those nicsent wore: Mes-dam- es

Fred Fick, Frank Smith, J.
Iteter. Charles Kunnn, Wjllium John-fo- n,

II. E. Ooldcn, II. M. Collins,
Harry Luy, John Diiiinington, Blnine
Klum nnd Mnj. Wilson.

Itev. Osier of Abhland spent Mjtn-da- y

night in Jacksonville nttending a
meeting nt the Presbyterian church,

Mrs. Ella Walsh entertnined the
Iloynl Nieghbors nnd 0 few friends

CHICHESTER S PILLS

III I K4 4 U.U iltiumKO

wkuoMBL!iltit.il,..ilrll.il.
SHt IT MUGOISTS EVEmWKRE

MEDFORD

VULCANIZING WORKS
ao So. OraiHs St.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Fisk and Michelin Tires
in Stock

The Tlics of Quality and Hervleo

"You run have nnjthlng you want in 1J1N world if you want Imil
enough." MAltY PK'Kl-'OltU- .

Tuesilny nftemoon, the occasion be-iu- jj

her birthday. Tho following
guests were present: Mrs. Anna
Ilrond, Mrs. M. I). Jones, Mrs. 1).

Hngshaw, Mrs. Decatur Davis, Mrs.
Dorris of Mcdford, Mrs. Abbott, Mr.
M. I. Hall nnd Misses Corn Thomas.
Mora Hell, Josephine Hoof.

The Junior Brothers held u social
meeting at I he Odd Fellows hall Inst
Friday evening. An intoiesting pro-

gram was given by tho members, in-

cluding a debate, followed by light
refreshments of sandwiches, ice
crca mand cake.

Elmo Throckmorton was in from
Applojrnte Thursday.

Mrs. A. I. Eckclson and daughter
arc expected to arrive Sunday morn-
ing from Portland on a vi-- it to the
former's mother, Mrs. Charles Piim.

.Mrs. McCrnckcn arrived from
Itnschurjr Tuesday, having boon sum-

moned by the illness of Mrs. S. P.
Jones, n relative.

Mrs. J. P. Wells and Mis. Lewis
ITrieh attended n tmrtv giun by Mrs.
O. ('. KiiiR of Mcdford Tuesdny
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ALBANIAN REBELS

HOME, March 27. Six thousand
Albanian tcbels nre said to bo en-

gaged in the nssuult upon Durnz-o- ,
designed to force the retirement of
Essnd Pnslui, the Turkish prnwsion-a- l

president. Tho bombardment of
the port continues nnd several per-

sons nre said to have boon wounded.
The residence of Essad Pasha has
boon bmlly damaged by shell tiro.

BULGARIA GROWING
FRIENDLY TO ALLIES

HOME. March 2(1. Close observ-
ers here of the Hulkuii situation pro-

fess to see indications of a gradual
tendency 011 the pint of the Hulgurinn
government lo adopt u policy furor-abl- e

to the allies. It is believed Bu-
lgaria hopes to net jointly iu that di-

rection with Itulv nnd llumanin.

K"?.KK"!"XK"X

$565.00

HAVANA FIGHT

POSIPONEOADAY

AT CUBA'S REQUEST

HAVANA, March 2" The light
between Jack .IuIiiimhi ami Joss Wil-lan- l,

which hud been scheduled to

take place here 011 April ! for the
heavyweight championship, of tho
world, bus been postponed lni Mon-dn-

April A. '

Tho postponement was duo to u st

made by President Mention! of
Culm. In n letter to the light pro- -

motel's ho said thut grout objection
had arisen In Culm and tho I'nttpd
States to tho fight taking place Eas-
ter Sunday, 11 holy day, mid he

that it be postponed until the
day following. A meeting of the
principals and piomotcrs was nt once
held nnd the retptosl of Picsidcnt
Monacal wits acceded to.

Americans heio bine been sur-
prised nt the opposition iu Cuba to
holding lho fight on Easier Sunday,
The piomotcrs wcio assured that at
least fiOOl) more people would attend
any day other thnn Ens tor. The
date originally wns sot for Suturday,
April 3, but it was changed to Sun-
day at the request of several Havana
associations.

Hath pugilists snv the change
would not upset their raining, ns
they hnvo had a full week notice.
Light I'oadunrk was the only feature
tor the loreiioou nt the two camps
today.

It is said Hint Monday, April "1,

will be made nu unofficial holiday.

AMERICAN LARD EXPORTED
INTO SWITZERLAND

GENOA, Mnrch 21!.- - Acting upon
instructions received from the au-

thorities nt Home, officials heic hnvo
permitted the exportation o Switzer-
land of 100,000 nuiutiils (22,000,000
pounds) of Amoricnii lanl.
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CALOMEL SALIVATES
i a aia a a a iii-i- , a aa .a i. a a a a

Calomel mnkes you sick and you
lose a day's work. Calomel Is n nns-t- y.

dangerous chemical. To liven
your sluggish liver and bowels when
constipated, headachy, bilious, Just
sot a 10-ce- box of harmless Cos-care- t.

They work while you sleep,
don't grlpo, sicken or salivate.
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$100 Reward, $100
Tti rmirri Ar llil )iVr Vlll im Vli'MnHo

tint llirln l l If ml imiu iltrmli'il ill- -i

lliDI -- rUiii lim alitu i turn In all II
utter, 'ml llml I t'tnli. Ilnll'n t'ntKtth I'lini

k mil iiraiinn vlltn ikiw 10111ml iu inrulh
1 (tutffiil ir. taiitmi finiiiiiiiiion-- i

iil.iH.i minifr-- a ii riMiatlttithiitit tiratiitt-ii- l
:':;.."-....- : .....:. i l" .. i......n- - -- :..r..-
Illlll Mini ir ,a ri iiiirinoiij-- pviiiiH
illrri'll' III" llcntil ami iniHfin nrratti) vt
III fttilrlil. mi'

i'V"'

tnu ttlijr ilriilru-l- ii llm InumUllvN
ut llir ilUfUM, mul -- miiu llir allrt lrrii"Ui
tif liullillnjf Ui in- - riiiiMliuiion aim aMiaun
lum in ii.itiiit lit Mink. 'I lit" riitnUtnrt lint
a.1 miirh faith III Ita nirtlflit Imnrta that llil r
1'frrr On lluiKliril Itiillata for nr ,raa ttiil It
fall (n urr, hrml fur Hat iif lrlliiHnlala.

.ViMtra, I', J, Clll'.Sr.V A t'O., Tnlnl.). O.
Hol.l t.y all tini(!alti,T,V.
Taa llall'a I'auill I'llla rur rnllatlon.
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Spalding Glory .mplo i.
Sinkers Floatcts,

Dots and Dimples
Hlx (trades

V ol golf bulls for players
white ns new.

.Second

roil.
hnnd halls for tho child

Medford Book Store
(Only exclimlvn Hpnldlnr. sporting

goods agency In tho City)

SHOP

203 East Mnin Street
Mcdford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commorcinl Photographers

in Southern OroRon

Negatives Madu any tirao or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo 11 do tho reat

X. D. WISTON, Prop.

$565.00

Largest Shipment of Automobiles Ever Sent
to the Rogue River Valley

Seven (56) Fords will Arrive
this Week

Fifty-fiv-e Sold This Spring

WESTON'S

CAMERA

Carloads

I

See the New Model Now on DispMv
Uur

C. E. GATES
rt"i":iiw

Miow Room
.'..SSfljT
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